
 

Year 6 Home learning wc 6th July 
Resources for this week can be found in Google classroom Summer 6. 

 

If you have problems accessing these resources, please email us on yr6teacher@unity.fcat.org.uk 
Please remember to let us know what your child is learning so we are able to award pride points, Wow cards and Star of the Week certificates. You can share 

work with us on Twitter or via email yr6teacher@unity.fcat.org.uk 
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

PSHCE 

Transition packs sent 

home from  

 

PSHCE 

Transition packs sent 

home from Unity 

 

PSHCE 

Transition packs sent 

home from Unity 
 

 PSHCE 

Transition packs sent 

home from Unity 
 

PSHCE 

Transition packs  -

return pack back to 

school 
Maths games DT project: 

What area of maths do you 

find difficult?  

Design a game to help people 

who are struggling with an 

area of maths. 

Day 1: Market research. 

Design a questionnaire to 

decide what topic of game 

to design. Remember that at 

the moment these games 

either need to be played 

within the family home or on 

your own. 

 

Maths games DT project day 

2: Play maths games.  

Find examples online and 

play games in classroom. 

Complete the chart: 

positives and negatives for 

each game. 

 

Maths games DT project day 

3:  

From the information you 

collected in th alst 2 days, 

design a game that will 

appeal to your target 

audience. 

Remember the task is to 

design a game that will help 

them with a maths skill. 

Maths games DT project day 

4:  

Using your plan, make your 

maths game 

Maths games DT project day 

5: 

Evaluate and play your maths 

games  

 

Spooky spellings 

Spelling frame 

Spooky spellings 

Spelling frame 

SAM learning activity  

 

Spooky spellings 

Spelling frame 

SAM learning activity  

 

English 
Memories activity: 

What is your favourite 
memory? 

English 
Listen to Kensuke’s Kingdom 

(Disk 3) 
Write what has happened in 

English 
Listen to Kensuke’s Kingdom 

(Disk 3) 
 

English 
Listen to Kensuke’s Kingdom 

(Disk 3) 

English 

Text comparison 

Compare Kensuke’s 



Who was your favourite 
teacher? 

Funniest memory? 
Saddest memory? 

What will you miss about 
Primary school? 

Email your answers to: 

yr6teacher@unity.fcat.

org.uk 

the chapter you have just 
read in 3 bullet points. 

 

Write the rules for your 
maths game 

 

 Kingdom with another story 
you have read. 

 

Topic 
Follow powerpoint for 

Anywhere Island. 

 

PE  

 

 

Topic 

Anywhere island 

project  

PE  

 

Topic 

Anywhere island 

project  

Post pictures of your 

completed project to 

yr6teacher@unity.fcat.

org.uk or on twitter 

Newsround 

 

Newsround 

 

Newsround 

 

Newsround 

 

Newsround 
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